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Competition for high-tech manufac-
turers in Hamilton County is getting a bit
chippy.

After announcing a year ago that it
had landed the fi�rst two tenants in its

new Innovation Mile, Noblesville is sud-
denly looking for new tenants to fi�ll a
void.

The companies, Certus Medical and
Radiological Care Services, have decid-
ed to take their talents to Fishers.

Fishers Economic Development and
Community Development Megan
Baumgartner told the City Council Mon-

day the companies would move into a
100,000-square-foot building at the
Fishers Life Science & Innovation Park
at Cumberland Road and 126th Street.

“It’s really the full culmination of our
life science park,” Baumgartner said.

Developer Meyer Najem affi�liate, On-
Point Innovation Park 3 LLC, plans to
construct a $15 million building for the

fi�rms, which would have 81 employees
and lease half the space.

The development will fi�ll the last
eight acres of the 75-acre district, which
includes three other life-science compa-
nies.

But the announcement came as a
stunner to Noblesville offi�cials, who said
they had resumed stalled negotiations
with the companies to set up shop there.

Noblesville jilted by 2 companies
Mayor surprised by medical fi�rms’ fl�ip to project in Fishers
John Tuohy
Indianapolis Star
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See MED-SCIENCE, Page 2A

In the middle of an Old Northside
neighborhood brimming with ornate
mansions, the Benjamin Harrison
Presidential Site just completed mil-
lions in upgrades that boost its stature.

Large-scale photo displays show
moments surrounding the 23rd com-
mander-in-chief ’s presidency, his fam-
ily and razed homes that were once
nearby. New pathways ease pedestrian
travel. Documents honoring the coun-
try’s founding and naturalized citizens
provide points of refl�ection. Interior
home renovations reveal buried details.

PRESIDENTIAL SITE

Benjamin
Harrison 
home gets
makeover
Domenica Bongiovanni
Indianapolis Star
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The Benjamin Harrison Presidential
Site is wrapping up $6 million in
upgrades. The site was previously
known as the Benjamin Harrison
Home. MICHELLE PEMBERTON/INDYSTAR

See HARRISON HOME, Page 8A

Zeke Young sped down the hallways
of Southport High School in his car with
a big smile across his face as his mother
controlled it from behind with a remote
control.

Ride-on electric cars are a common
toy for young kids like Zeke, but his car
isn’t like most kids’.

Since Zeke has spina bifi�da he is un-
able to use his legs fully, so his car has a
button on the steering wheel and a re-

mote control that moves the car.
Zeke’s family didn’t order this cus-

tom-made car, but rather a group of
Southport High School students made it. 

Southport High School’s mini-movers
club helps kids who have mobility issues
and other disabilities by designing elec-
tric cars to fi�t their needs.

Katie Essex, a junior at Southport,
created the club when she was a fresh-
man and said she was inspired to start it
after seeing a similar model at IUPUI
called GoBabyGo!

Cohen Nix, 8, and his family test his new ride during a “Night of Engineering” on Wednesday at Southport High School in
Indianapolis. The car was customized by the “Mini-Movers” club that gives mobility-challenged children modifi�ed ride-on
electric cars. The Nix family, from left, are Nora, Denise, Bryn, Charles and Christine. PHOTOS BY MICHELLE PEMBERTON/INDYSTAR

See CUSTOM CARS, Page 3A

Wheels off�er kids
the gift of freedom
Adaptive cars overcome mobility limits
Caroline Beck
Indianapolis Star
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Katie Essex, 17, is the founder of the
“Mini-Movers” club at Southport High
School. The club, made up of students
from three area high school robotics
teams, modifi�es the electric cars to fi�t
a child's mobility needs.


